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An Investigation of Taiwanese Diet.

Generally speaking, when we refer to the ‘culture of diet’, it means the content and
style of the local culture that presented in our daily diet. In Taiwan, a large proportion
of people are used to have meals out because they are busy at work, and this
phenomenon has lead to the formation of a special diet called ‘Taiwanese buffet’.
‘Taiwanese buffet’ attracts consumers from a wide range of age due to its lower cost
and various selections of the dishes.

Chia-An Cheng
Dengchuan Cai
Hsin-Fu Huang
\National Yunlin University

The aim of this study is to understand the condition of the present Taiwanese buffet
and also how the diet is changed according to the four seasons. Therefore, the result
of the study may serve as a good reference of the food content and dishware design
for Taiwanese diet in the future. The method that used in this study is a one-year
practical investigation of Taiwanese buffet in the National Yunlin University of Science
and Technology.
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The conclusion of the investigation is listed as following:

56

1

Total 121 types of dishes were found during one-year investigation, and 21
out of 123 (17.4%) were provided all year around regardless of the change
of season.

2

The ratio of bigger size food to smaller size food was about 1:3, 25% of the
food was not suitable for the usage of chopsticks.

3

The ratio of food without soup to food with soup was 1:1.4, about 60% of food
was cooked with soup.

4

The ratio of food for chopstick usage to that for spoon usage was 1:2.

5

The ratio of hard food to soft food was 1:1 (The food was considered as ‘hard’
if it remains its original shape after being picked up by chopsticks).
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ABSTRACT
Generally speaking, when we refer to the ‘culture of diet’, it means the
content and style of the local culture that presented in our daily diet. In Taiwan,
a large proportion of people are used to have meals out because they are
busy at work, and this phenomenon has lead to the formation of a special diet
called ‘Taiwanese buffet’. ‘Taiwanese buffet’ attracts consumers from a wide
range of age due to its lower cost and various selections of the dishes.
The aim of this study is to understand the condition of the present
Taiwanese buffet and also how the diet is changed according to the four
seasons. Therefore, the result of the study may serve as a good reference of
the food content and dishware design for Taiwanese diet in the future. The
method that used in this study is a one-year practical investigation of
Taiwanese buffet in the National Yunlin University of Science & Technology.
The conclusion of the investigation is listed as following:
(1) Total 121 types of dishes were found during one-year investigation, and 21
out of 123 (17.4%) were provided all year around regardless of the change
of season.
(2) The ratio of bigger size food to smaller size food was about 1:3. 25% of the
food was not suitable for the usage of chopsticks.
(3) The ratio of food without soup to food with soup was 1:1.4; about 60% of
food was cooked with soup.
(4) The ratio of food for chopstick usage to that for spoon usage was 1:2.
(5) The ratio of hard food to soft food was 1:1 (The food was considered as
‘hard’ if it remains its original shape after being picked up by chopsticks).
Keyword: Taiwanese buffet, food content and dishware design.

INTRODUCTION
There is an old phrase comes from traditional Chinese society: ‘Eating is the
priority for people’s daily life’, which shows how essential the issue of eating to the

individual person and the whole society as well. Therefore, it is reasonable to accept
that an understanding of how people eat shall help us know more about the structure
of a specific society. Due to the importance of the daily eating, this study report how
Taiwanese people eat in their daily lives, which may reflect the content and style of
the local culture that presented in present Taiwan society.
Nowadays in Taiwan, both restaurant businessmen and customers are aware of
the requirement for better quality of daily diet, and the concepts about daily diet from
both sides are mutually affected (Kuang hua editorial, 1992). The way that restaurants
provide food and the way that how customers deal with daily meals are the two edges
of a sword. In Taiwan, because most people are busy at work, the time they spend in
preparing meals are much less compared to previous time and the proportion of
people to have meals out is increased a lot (Deng Jingheng, 1997). This phenomenon
has lead to the formation of a special diet called ‘Taiwanese buffet’ that attracts
consumers from a wide range of age due to its lower cost and various selections of the
dishes.
Taiwan is a tropical island that is suitable for planting various vegetable and fruits. In
each season, there are always specific kinds of vegetables, fruits and fishes available
(Huang Shaoyan, 2000). One of the characteristics of Taiwanese buffet is that the
content of dishes provided often according to the food materials that are available at that
time, therefore Taiwan buffet becomes a type of meal that can best show the diet culture
in Taiwan at a specific time. Although there is a study shows that vegetables and fruits are
two kinds of food that chosen most frequently by customers in Taiwanese buffet, and the
type of food that preferred by male and female customers are also different (male
customers prefer meat while female customers prefer vegetables and fruits) (Lei Qiu-Yun,
1996), we do not investigate eating behavior according to these factors but try to provide a
general picture of how most people eat in their daily diet.
To understand the diet condition in four seasons, we carried out an one-year
investigation of Taiwanese buffet that provided in National Yunlin University of Science
& Technology restaurant. The aim of this study is to understand the condition of the
present Taiwanese buffet and also how the diet is changed according to the four seasons.
Therefore, the result of the study may serve as a good reference of the food content and
dishware design for Taiwanese diet in the future.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Target and Time In this study, we chose Taiwanese buffet as target for investigating

the eating style of Taiwanese people. The investigation time is one year, from April 1st
2002 to March 31st 2003. The one-year investigation time was further divided into 12
periods according to 12 months in a year, and for each month there were 6 days
selected randomly for practical investigation (Sundays were not included in the
investigation day since restaurants are not open on Sunday). The restaurant for study
is the buffet restaurant in National Yunlin University of Science & Technology.
Tools
To record the content of daily dishes that were provided in the restaurant,
we use a SONY P5 digital camera as the tool to take pictures of the dishes. The
pictures were then categorized into different groups according to the type of food, and
the way that customers may eat the food.
Analytical Methods
In order to provide information for dishware design in the
future, we analyzed dishes according to four different characteristics of food: (1) Dried /
Wet; (2) shape; (3) size; (4) the amount of food for customers to pick up each time.
The form for gathering dishes is shown in Table 1, and the collected pictures of dishes
are shown in Figure 1. Further details for clustering dishes according to the four food
characteristics mentioned above are as following:
(1) To tell a dish as ‘dried’ or ‘wet’ one, whether there is soup or sauce in the dish was
the main criteria to consider. For example, fried chicken and fried tofu pieces were
considered as ‘dried’ food; spicy curried tofu and fried egg with tomato sauce were
considered as ‘wet’ food.
(2) The shape of food was determined according to the content of dishes. For example,
pork steak or fish steak was considered as an integral shape and fried eggs with
carrots or spicy curried tofu was considered as a mixed shape.
(3) The size of food is determined by using a normal meat-ball (a diameter about 25
mm) as reference. Food that is greater than a meat-ball was considered as
‘big-sized’, such as fried chicken and pork steak; food that is smaller than a
meat-ball was considered as ‘small-sized’, such as fried carrots and cucumbers.
The reason to take a normal meat-ball as reference is because a meat-ball is
suitable for one bite without further cutting.
(4) The way to tell dishes according to the amount of food for customers to pick up
each time is quite direct and simple. For fried chickens or fried rolls, the amount
unit is ‘one’ since each time customers normally pick up one fried chicken or fried
roll from dishes. For fried meat cubes with black pepper or fried egg with
vegetables, the amount unit is ‘multiple’ since each time customers normally pick
up more than one type of food as a mixture.

Table 1. The form for food investigation
Indexes
of
Picture

Name
of
Dishes

Dried / Wet
Dried

Wet

Size

Shape
Integral Mixed

Big

Unit

Small Single

Date

Multip
4/16 4/17 4/18 4/20
le

1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Date: 2002 .4.16
（1）

（2）

（3）

（4）

（5）

（6）

（7）

（8）

（9）

（10）

（11）

（12）

（13）

（14）

（15）

Figure 1. Some example pictures of the dishes
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
The Analysis of Food Variety
From our study data, there were 121 types of
food appeared in the year under investigation, and there were 21 types of dishes
available for all seasons (Table 2). For the 21 consistent dishes, the food materials are
mainly pork and egg, which are also available for all seasons. The percentage for the
21 consistent dishes to appear in different seasons was 25.9% for spring，24. % for
summer，35% for autumn and 32.3% for winter (Table 3a). In addition, the type of
dishes available in the four seasons was 81, 85, 60 and 65 for spring, summer, autumn
and winter, respectively, where summer was the season with most various dishes.

According to the total 1790 dish data that were recorded during one-year investigation,
fried egg plant was the most popular dish which appeared 62 times, the second
popular dish was fried cabbage which appeared 52 times and the third popular dish
was fried pork slices which appeared 49 times. The top fifteen popular dishes are
listed in Table 3b.
Table 2. Dishes that appeared in all four seasons
Fried egg plant
Fried cabbage
Three-layer meat with soy Fried corn with green
sauce
peas
Fried bitter cucumber
Fried egg with tomato
slices
Salted pig leg
Fried egg
Fried bamboo

Fried pork slices

Fried tofu slices

Fried Chinese cucumber Spicy curried tofu
Salted egg

Fried Chinese cabbage

Salted tofu
Fried fish steak with
Salted dried small fish
dip sauce

Fried button mushroom
Fried mushroom

Fried fish steak

Table 3a. The percentage of 21 all-season-available dishes appeared in each season
Percentage (%)

Spring
25.9

Summer
24.7

Autumn
35

Winter
32.3

Table 3b. Top 15 popular dishes around the year under investigation
Ranking
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15

Dishes
Fried egg plant
Fried cabbage
Fried pork slices
Salted egg
Three-layer meat with soy
suace
Fried tofu slices
Spicy curried tofu
Fried egg with tomato
Fried Chinese cucumber
Fried corn with green peas
Fried chicken leg
Fried Chinese cabbage
Fried egg
Salted pig leg
Fried bean shoots

Frequencies
68
58
54
49

Percentage (﹪)
3.8
3.2
3.0
2.7

46

2.6

45
45
44
41
39
36
34
31
30
30

2.5
2.5
2.4
2.3
2.2
2.0
1.9
1.7
1.6
1.6

The Analysis of Food Type To help understand how Taiwanese buffet food
were prepared and served to customers, we analyzed the total 1790 dishes according
to the four food characteristics mentioned above (Table 4). We found that dishes in
Taiwanese buffet were most often prepared as ‘small-sized’ (72.7%), ‘multiple unit’
(62.0%) and ‘wet’ (58.7%); the less popular style of dishes were ‘dried’, ‘integral
shape’ and ‘single unit’. When regarding to shape of food only, it was obvious that

‘mixed shape’ was far more popular than the ‘integral shape’.
When combining the four food characteristics into consideration, we found that
although there were total 16 types of combination for a dish, only 10 types of them
were recorded during our one-year investigation (Table 5).
Table 4. The percentage of food for with different characteristics
Characteristics
Dried / Wet
Shape
Size
Unit

Categories
Dried
Wet
Integral
Mixed
Big
Small
Single
Multiple

Frequencies
50
71
60
61
33
88
46
75

Percentage (﹪)
41.3
58.7
49.6
50.4
27.3
72.7
38
62

CONCLUSIONS
By analyzing a total of 1790 recorded dishes that obtained during one-year
investigation, we can have the following conclusions:
(1) Total 121 types of dishes were found during one-year investigation, and 21 out of
121 (17.4%) were provided all year around regardless of the change of season.
(2) The ratio of bigger size food to smaller size food was about 1:3. 27% of foods
were not suitable for the usage of chopsticks due to their bigger size.
(3) The ratio of food without soup to food with soup was 1:1.4; about 60% of foods
were cooked with soup and the food tools were needed.
(4) The ratio of food for chopstick usage to that for spoon usage was 1:2.
(5) The ratio for food that was suitable for using chopsticks and for that suitable for
spoons was 1:1.6. The ratio of hard food to soft food was 1:1 (The food was
considered as ‘hard’ if it remains its original shape after being picked up by
chopsticks).
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